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3102 
CHAP. 637 PUBLIC LAWS, 1975 

under the supervision of an organization providing legal services to the indi
gent approved by the Supreme Judicial Court on behalf of an individual re
ceiving services through such organization tlft8e¥ i'tHe9 tli'~?i"~ ~ #re 
&ttf;Tffi'le :F~t Gettr-t- 5.joa.jof~ #le eonaitiett9 ~f' ~ ffit€ft ~tffi'C'€'5 
fl'Ht,. ~ ft1Tl4e, .jtt&kte~ e, 5fJffifi.nt.f1€it ~ ~ €+H:li'-t-S att4 ~ ~ ~e5 fit 
wft.i.€.ft ~ ftf'tl'ffiffift0€f1 Trntj" .J.:te fl€i'i+-H+fe#. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this 
Act shall take effect when approved. 

Effective February 13, 1976 

CHAPTER 637 

AN ACT Relating to Unexpended Funds for Highway Construction on 
Indian Reservations at Pleasant Point and Peter Dana Point. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legislature do not become 
effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, additional roads and streets at Pleasant Point and Indian Town
ship are vitally necessary to service housing units of the Reservation Hous
ing Authorities; and 

Whereas, the unexpended balance of appropriation under the public lavvs 
of 1973, chapter 277 cannot be properly allocated without legislative au
thority; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emer
gency within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the fol
lowing legislation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public 
peace, health and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

PL 1973, c. 277, § 2, is amended by adding at the end the following new 
.sentences: 

Any balance remammg under this chapter shall be allocated between the 
Indian Reservations of Pleasant Point and Peter Dana Point for the con
struction of state highways on the reservations in such proportion as agreed 
to by the Commissioner of Transportation and both tribal governors. 

These funds are to be used for the completion of the roads related to the 
housing projects for which the funds were intended. Following the comple
tion of the purpose of this Act any funds which may be remaining shall lapse. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this 
Act shall take effect when approved. 

Effective February 13, 1976 


